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Pankrarz ls Chosen

ria, M-117
8:00 PM - Phi Beta Lamba
Picnic, Ramble r¡n
3:30 PM - Ifea,ring Test, Àd
114 (Health Office)

Octobcr 5
12:30 - Àesoclated 'Women

Students, M-200

October I
12:30 - Phi Theta Kappa,
a-l7
5:30 - Rally Committee, M-200

October 9
12:30 - Phi Beta Lamba, B-8
7:30 - Red Key, B-7

October 10
6:30 - Associated'Women Stu-
dents, lustallatfon dinner, at

' Town and Country

Districf Seef<s

sll ,775,000
The Fïesno City Uniftetl School

Dlstrlct bond lssue will hang ln the
balance when Fresno area voters
go to the polls oD Nov. 6, to tlecirle
upon the important bond. proposal
of $11,?75,000.

tr'resno Junior College will re-
ceive $2,995,000 of the requested
sum asked by the Flesno Citizens
School Bond Committee, if it is
passed.

A brcakdown of the tr'JC amount
in so far as the money will be
spent is as follows: $1,000,000 fo¡
the purchase of the old Fresno
State College campuÊ; $1,650,000
for construction of new shops at
the Unil¡ersity Avenue campus;
$2,?50,000 for repalrs a,nd altera-
tions; and $70,000 for coutingen-
cres.

The purchase of the old f'SC
campus for $1,000,000 is considered
a bargain by the School Boncl Com-
mittee. The cost of buildiùg a new
junior college would cost the tax-
payers several millions more than
is asked by the State for the Uni-
versity Avenue campus.

I'resno Junior College began
movlng from the "O" Street camBus
during the summer with the mov-
ing of 10 bungalows to the Unlver-
sity Street Campus.

The business alld general educa-
tion divisions hâve already moved
over to the FSC sampüs.

,t rt¡s{¡o tt ¡.¡ lssoct^l¡D ¡illrDE}tf¡

JC Alumn¡ President
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V.I.P-Elected to the office of .AJumni .A.ssociqtion president
wcrs the former president of FJC, B¡uce Pcrnkrotz, qnd who. is
now the president of the FSC student body. Shown on the
right is Ellen Schroyer, executive secretary.

FBLA, AWS
PIqn Events

12:30 PM-Alpha Gamma Sig-

To Take In
Conference

PEPPER-UPPERS-(LeÍI to right) Dicrre A'vila, Bcrbqrc Frq-
gos, Mcrrsha Lynch, Dicrra Dicnnond, (fronl) Veda L-lhP,
Mcnilyn Isheim cne the duly elected pep girls for the '56-'57

school yecn.

The first week of October 1956

finds a mlnifum of activlty club-
wise. Thus, two clubs {cAp.Þy $þe
organlza.tfons spotiìtht.''t' 

t'

tr'uture Business Leaders of Am-
erlca are spotrsorlng a memberghlP
party tonight, Thursday, October
4, at the O Street campus. The
Ramble Inn wlll be the scene of
the get-acqualnted potluck at 7:00
ln the evenlng. New nembers wlll
not.be obltged to bring food. Fol-
lowing dlnner, danclng will chief
entertainment. Dotti Rubald,,pres-
ldent of the org:anlzatlon w€lpomes
all buslness Btudents tõ attqpd.

Associated'Women StÙalents
meet tomorrow, October 5, ln roor
200 of McOlane Hall. Time: 12:30.
All'college wor¡en a¡e lnvlted to
attentl aDd Join ln helping Pla¡
the semester's activltles.

Phi Thefa Gains
ó New Members

The Theta Beta chapter of Phl
Theta Kappa, the natlonal Junlor
scholastlc. fraternlty, ititiated six
new members Monday night. The
lnitiations were held ln the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Bliss, the chapter
adYfsor.

Tom Williams, chapter president,
James Ädams, vlce president, Har-
uml Okamuri, secretary, antl Edith
Í'orath, treasurer, handleal the in-
itiations.

The six new members qualified
during the last school year by mak-
ing a B average for a mlnimum of
15 units in their last college sem-
ester.

They are tr'elix, .4,. Âycock, Leo
¡'. Hatl, Everette Henke, Theresa
Ratchford, Patricia Sevoian, and
Marjorie Zerkas.

Noon Donce Tomorrow
ln Girl's Gymnqsium

Music by record will be fea-
,tured tomorrow at the girl's gym
at the noon dance.

Mrs. Kay Seagraves and Mon
ris Henson, freshman class presl-
dent urge all students to attend
the dance.

Lessons will be glven to those
who do not know how to dance.

The dance wlll last until 1:30.

Fall Enrollment S'ets
New Record Of 3,021

In the trainint classes which
tr'JC offers in cooBeration with the
.Air F'orce 51 persons are also en-
rolled, and 62 high school students
take advantage of the afternoon
shop classes.

Enrollment by divisions includes
business, 540; general education,
819; lndustrial educatlon, 1,397,

antl 265 specials and. late regis-
tfants.

Business Division
Eight najors fall under business:

Àccounting, 71; business admlnis'
tration, 164; clerical, 50; econom-
ics, 1; general buslness, 118; office
machines, 8; secreta¡ial, 124, and
marketing, 14.

General education has over 25

majors: Agriculture, 11; a¡t,28;
crimfnolory¡ 48; English, 5; fores-
try, 9; home economics, 15; Journ-
allsm, 10; liberal arts, 294; muslc,
8; physical educatlon, 26; political
science, 6; predentistrY, 11; Pre'
legal, 6; premedlcal, 9; Pre'med lab
technician, 11; prenurslng, 10; Pre-
.pharmacy, 10; Pre-x-ray, tech-
nlquee, 11; pre nurslng, 5; Publlc
health, 2; science, 1?; social sci'
ence, 16; social work, 4; speech,
4; elementåry teaching, 119; sec'
ondary teaching, 64 8¡d others, El.

lndu¡trlal Education
Under Industrial Education there

aro 20 majors: Àrchltect, 10; auto'
notlve mechanic's, 165; botlY a¡tl
fender, 37; bricklaying, 14; c&rpen-
tery, 59; commerclal a¡t, 33; draft-
ing, 33; electriclty, 103; engineer-
in8, 263; industrial arts, 81; labora'
tory tech¡rlques, 2; machinlsts, 46;
mill cablnetmakers, 58; Palnter and
decorators, 6; plasterErs, lL; rattio
a¡d TY repairman etrd opera,tors,
19?; vocational nurslng, 90; weltl-
lng, 87; plumbing, 94; roofing, 40,

aDd meat cutting, 8.
Enrollment by htgh schools:

Ca.ruthers, 12; Central Unton, 70;

Chowchilla, 3t; Clovts, 111; Dos
PaJos, 16; Edison, 124; Fowler, 32;
Flesno lllgh, 285; Kerman, 22;

Kingsburg, 10; Matlera, 79; Rlver'
dalø, 22i Roosevelt, 257; Sa.nger,
60; San Joaquln Memorlal,86;
Selma, 23; Sierra Unlon, 26; Traû-
qutllity, 12; W'ashington Union, ?3.

JC Teachers

Two of our faculty members, Ken
Hold and Dr. Fallansbee will at-
tend a Public Health Program
which will be conducted in the
Earl 'W'arren Hall on October 13,

at the University of California,
Berkeley.

The program will begin with reg-
istration at 9:15 which will be fol-
lowed by the morning session
which wlll convene until 12:00. Ät
12:\5 a luncheon wlll be served
for $1.00 a Blate. The afternoon
session v¡ill last until 3:30 antl
will end with a tour of the Earl
Warren Hall.

The University of California
urtes all other unlversities, col-
leg:e,s, and Junior colleges to eend
represeDtatlvAc-

Uliverslty offtblals state uiat ttre
number of positlons open ln this
fieltl far outwelgh the number of
young people preparlnt to enter
this vocatfon. They express thelr
desire to help promote lnterest ln
thls field by programs such as this.

Holtl and Dr. F allansbee wlll
leave tr'rlday ntght by traln and will
arrlve in Berkeley that same eve'
ning, They rwlll return to Fresno
Saturtlay night.

Eichman Names
7 Commissioners

Ben EÌIchman, student body pres'
ldent, appointed seven out of nine
commlssloners for the l-JC school
ye&r.

The comnisslone¡s are Josle
Quintana for Rally, Eugene thom-
as for Assemblles, Pat PrYce for
Student Welfare, Donna A.lvlso fo¡
Publications, anil Chuck Herbert
for Oral Arts,

The posltions of scholarship anal

publicity commlssiouers are yet to
be filled, Elchman said,

Bruce Pankratz, former student-body president of tr'resno
Junior College and presently the student-body president of
Fresne State College, rÃ¡as chosen president of the newly or-
ganized Alumni Association at a reunion held August 31 in
Kearney Park.
'The other officers elected were Don Shroyer, vice presi-

dent; Ellen Shroyer, executive secretary; Thelma Andrews,
Scholarship chairman; Richard Soares, finance chairman;

Valenzuela, athletic chair-
man; and Leona Cyr, nomination
chairman, all of rphom were on
either the student council or were
committee chairuen.

The regu.lar meetings are held
the second Tuesday of each month
in Room 109, Mclane Hall, a¡d
sponsored by Joe King, but there
will be a special meeting Octõber
4, to complete plans for their par-
ticipation in the Ram Week activi-
ties.

Other plans in progress include
those for an Älumni membershiÞ
booth to be set up at the home
football games; an Alumni seating
section in the stands; and pla¡s
for a membership drivg with a
mailing'list of about 450 so far.

Ânyone applying for membership
in the Alumni Ässociation should
haYe been a full-tlme student at
Fresno Junior College and should
co{rtact either Mrs. Shroyer or Mr.
Álng.

AWS Plqns
Events For
New Term

The Àssociated Women Students
will hold an open meeting tomor-
row at 12:30 PM ln Room 200,
Mclane Hall. All women who are
interested In Bchool activlties are
invlted to atte¡d, accord,lng to
Mary Lanotte, president"

The main purpoee of this neetlng
wlll be the orga.nizatlon of the
AWS for the coming year. Plans
for the fnstallatlon dinner, to be
held on October 10, r¡tll be outllned.

T¡e officers who will be iDsta.lled
at the dinner ¿re: Rlta llerris, vice
preslde¡t; &lith tr'orath, eecreta"ry;
Marie DeRuosi, t¡easurer; a¡d
X'rancis Roderick, hlstorlan. MIss
Harrls was aplþlntetl to the poel-
tion of vlcs presldent after Sally
Bennett, who waa elected lsst
sprlng, falled to enroll at F.JC this
semes[er.

The committee chalrmen for thls
semester f¡rclude: Veda Luhm, so-
cial affairs; Lois Smith, meEber-
shlp; Rochelle Ilarford, welfaro;
and Diana Avila, decorations. The
chairmen for the publiclty and pub-
llcations commlttees wlll be a¡>
pointetl at the meeting tomo¡¡ow,

The sponsors of the Â.'W'S are:
Mrs. Hazel Pedersen, chairna,n;
Miss Naomi Edinger; Mlss Pat
Taylor; and Mrs. Kay Seag¡aves,
ex-officio.

Tesf On Hear¡ng
Available To All

Dan Ozier will be in Atl-114
(Health Office) toclay at 3:30 to
give hearing tests to anyone who
desires to have their hea^ring
checked.

Ozier is the audiometrlst of the
tr'resno City Schools. IIe has been
giving hearing tests in the local
school system for several years.

Mrs. Murphy Worns
Veterons of Deodline

Mrs. Louise B. Murphy, tho sec-
retary of veterans affairs, states:
"All veterans reentering FJC un-
der Public Law 650 a¡d all veter-
ans that are here for the first time
anal have hantled in their Certifi-
cate for Education and Trafning,
YA. Form 7-1993, are reml¡ded that
tomorrow is the last day that they
can sign their certification for the
period October 10 to October 30."
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Ventura Gollegc Plrate Presc
The Ventu¡a Collegg reports tùat

all the Pirate football fans, as In
past seasons,- wlll receive Cfee of
charge Touchdown, Venture Col-
lÞge's_ official football progr\Êm,
upon entering the ga.te at all VC
home contests this fall.

The San Mate¿¡n

The Pirate'a Log

,The Pony Express
If you f&ll on the dance floor

there are three cholces one has,
(1) Lay perfectly still a¡al every-
one will think you have falnted,
(2) Gracefully get up and everyone
will thlnk lt'Ê a ne\ry' dance ste¡r, or
(3) Drag out a hanrlkerchlef and
start mopping the floor a¡d every-
one will thlnk you work for the
place.

Maglie Wins
Opener 6-3

Octobcr 1, 1956
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Exoms Are Nof Useless
AsSome SfudentsTh¡nk

THE 
'V1OVIE5W ITH THAT TR.TIC

HOU DID YOU

ltrr ¡¡¡¡t5 yoo To
BUY B JR.ÎICKET
B1 lHE WtLSOr{,

Fresno JC Students Rate
New Site Over Old One

like the ared to the old one?
luestion stduents this week
eporter. swers:
ford, secretarial major, '!I_here's no comparÍ-
re nerü campus is a lot bigger and better

-Darlene 
Baer

Four Are Named wlnning bls first serles gane O-3. ltoofee üke. I ltke the general ap'llege now. Ifs great not ha,ying

As Yell Leaders
pus as we .rld last year."

Elileen ÍÌy, busi¡ess major, "I
like it flne. It's bigge¡, aDal looks
mo¡e like a college. The buslness
department has really expanded,
anal that makes it much better."

Delo¡es Crltz, education maJor,
"I Uke it better. I thlDk there's
more room a,nd we can h&ve Dore
student actlvities,"

Mike Hartman, Jgurnalism, "I
really like the new ca,mpus for it
has Dore facillties than the old one.
It also is more attractlve,

tlmes known as the old man. wast I orga¡izetl." I
assigaed the openrng game a¡dl r,ucitte capelli, erementarv edu-lncarance ::d .tl: tl":dY_T5:
came through by hottllng tn9 {1nf I "*"" -r:*, ..Thts caErpus iB more lthat nrevalls 1t 

tfe Dew c&mpus.''

tt(le with a rema¡kable pitchingl..: - _ --;,-_ ^.*^_ .-^- -l Mary Lou Bagdasarla,u, elem€tr'

Job. The Barber .r*.i iiî'iãlttn" a college' rhe other ** :l*";åuãå";'ï-*trnt'srerrmc.
yanks .$¡hile scatterlng g hits tn ltemporary affair, a¡tl tùat's all it 

I f teet as if I'¡n BotDt to a real col-

STUDT AIIIS
to

YELL LEADERS-Elected by populcn qcclcrim were the
Cheer leaders for the school yecr, crrd they ore (front):
Mcrrycmne Rome¡i and Ncrnry Aten' (Rear) Ernie Clcrk
ond Chuck Pcrker.

JAYCEE BARBER SHOP
2430 Stonislous Si.

STUDENTS: GET CIIPPED BETWEEN CIASSES

The subway'World Series, is once
more on atain bètween the oltl
"Pros," the Brooklyn Dodgers and
the New York Yankees, with the
first grms playe(l oD the BuEs
home grounds.

college than this.

FJC Bands Merge
The Fresno Junio¡ College PeP

Ban(l a¡d Da¡ce Ba.nd have iolnetl
together thls Yea¡ to bring us a
bigger atrd better band. It conslsts

óf 20 members at .the PreseDt,. but

is hoplng to lncrea"se the number

before the Ye&r is over.

The members of the band are
Derlene Bear, Piano aDd clarinet;
Muriel Maxwell, trombone; Ernie
Klassen,' trombone ; Donald McKaY,
fln8ering tnrmpet; Kenneth Buck,
trumpet; James 8arEs, truEpet;
'Wtllia.m Stewart, trunpet; Jack
Mccotaugb, trumpet; GarY TinE'
ley, dmms; MerY Ann Benner'

bass; Richafd Johnson, bass; Nate

Hiehlâ.nal, nurimba, Jessle Johnson,
saxophone, and Clinton Cozby' sax'

ophone.

The newly elected yell leaders of
FJC matle their first sppearance
publlcly, Saturday night, SePt. 29,

at the R¿m-Mu8tang tpme. îheY
showetl Sreat ablllty as well trained
yell leaders although tìro of them
had never had any exPerience at
it before.

Maryanne 'Romeri was a Yell
leacler last year at tr'JC and she is
returning this year. She was Yell
leader for two years at Chowchilla
High before coming to f'JC.

Ernle Clark had a Years experl'
ence at Long Beach PolY before
coning to FJC last Year to serve
as a yell leader.

Charles Parker is tloing his first
stint as yell leader'

Natrcy Àten is a freshman this
year, she is also leadlng Yells for
the first tide at any school.

They wtfi bé appear!::¿ ¿t all
games and rallys.

ilIECA
BillÍord lheotre
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Registration Of FJC
Work Seekers Begins

Business students seektng

Other Areqs
Províde 1,27 5
F JC Sfude nts

tr'restro Junior College belongs to
the Fresno Unified School District
antl lt is maintarned by it.

President Stuart M. \Mhlte re-
ported that clurlng the 1955-56
school year 1,2?5 sturlents living
outside the clistrict attenclecl FJC
classes. /

The majority, 1,033, live i¡ Fles-
no County, although Madera Coun-
ty has 184 attending. The Junior
College operates" a bus service
daily for Ma.dera a¡tl Chowchilla
students.

Other coutrties include Tulâre,
16; Merced, 13; Kings, 13; a,Dd

Marlposa, 4, fÌom Alámeda, Kern,
Los Añgeles, Monterey, Placer, Sac.
ramento, San Bemardino, Santa
Barbara, Sa¡ Luts Obispo, Santa
Cruz, Stanlslaus, and Sutter one
student each.

In the 1954-55 school year there
was 1,299 students, incluiltng 1,009
in trtesno County, 164 tn Madera

County, 28 tn Kings County, 15 ln
Tulare County, 13 in Merced Coun-
ty, 4 in Kenr Count¡ 2 ln San
Luls OblsDo Couut¡ and one each
in Marlposa, Los Angeles, Mon-
terey and Stanislaus.

Wlite saltl the total amount of
hours of attendaDce was 965,734.6
tn the 1954-55 year comparetl to the

reco¡d.

tine employment should take lm-
mediate steps to register with the
placement office in A-15.'

G. A. Eckenrod, placement of-
ficer, saitl pre-employment applica-
tion blanks may be flUeal in anal
au appointmeDt arraügecl by the
secretar'¡¡ to see him for a place-
aent interview.

FJC students on the st¿te college
campus should fiil out a card with
Mrs. Marga"ret Ilersey at the office
in A-15.

He saicl calls for qualifled people
are arrivin¿i daily. Ât present,ìobs
are open to both meD and women
tn light bookkeeping, typing, short-
haud, filing antl general office
work.

Eckenrod saltl that he has a new
booklet for students to read who
are in doubt of the job llstings.

The placement service is purely
set up within the business tlivlsion.
Students interested. in any othex
type of placemeDt such as babyslt-
ting or lawn mowlng should see
Mrs. Kay Seagraves, dean of stu-
dents or Paul Starr, dean of men.

EÌcken¡od said, "The placement
office is here to serve apd help you
final the right vocatlon."' The placement servíce was sta¡t-
ed last year a.nd it proved very
successful in placing many students
who were in need. of pa.rt time
work and were qualifletl in the
buslness field. The service also
helps students get the experieDce
needed for the future jobs which
they will soon hold. The acceptance
of this servlce suggests lt is wo¡th-
while.

F JC OfÍers
New Voìce
WrÍ|ìng Closs

The F'JC buslness divislon lg
opening a nine weék course i¡
Yoice 'W'ritinC 

- 54'B for either
credit or audit, The courge tn-
cludes trai¡ring in the use of cylin-
der, belt, and disc-type voice wrlt-
ing machines (Ðdiphone, Dicta-
phone and Âudiograph). Training
on the clictating' machine is also
available. The clasg is held daily
in B-3 between the hour of 11:40
to 12:30. Miss Nancy Webster ls
the ltrstructor. Tìe pre-requlgite for
this course is the ability to type
forty words per minute.

.Aut¡ttrer one unit course of PBX
switch board wlth a training period
of slx weeks will begin December
3, in irbich Mlss 'Webster ls also
the instructor. Thls course is also
for unlt or audlt,

Those interested in elther of
these courses should see the Busi-
ness Divlsion Chairman, Mlss Ðthel
McCormack.

îhts is the first year tr.JC has
had the oÞportunity to teach tbls
course.

Miss Mc0ormack ,highly recom-
mends thls course to all buslness
naJors and persons who çoultl llke
to take Voice Writing for extra-
curricular work.

884,589 in the 19ã5-56 year, a.n in-
crease of 81,145. These were totals
for the entlre stude¡i: ånroument.
. It ls expected that this y€ar's
record eDrollment will atain set a
new record, of total hours put in
by students of tr'resno Junior Col-
lege. The enrollment has been in-
creasing for the last three years.

DON'I JU31 SÎAND IHETE ...

swcr8. Both words must have the same nunbet of gylla-
bles. (No drawings, please!) We'll ehell óut g25 fo¡ all
we use-and for hund¡eds tbat never see print. So send
stacLs of 'eE with your: .one, address, college ¿¡d clem
to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Bor 674, Mou¡t Venron, N. Y.

IUCI(IES TASTE BETTER
CLEAN EFI, FRESHEFI, SMOOTHER !

Ca rty Plans
I 'I êl .1.
Ltþrary )ntff

Jackeo¡ C. Carty, the ['JC librar-
iar¡ announced that the school
plans to close the ltbrary on the
"O" Street campus. He wlll tra¡s-
fer the books from thero to the
University Àvenue tampus llbrary.

IIe saial the llbrary is there to
aesist students in thelr studies.
The llbrary has over 800 new books
this year, which brings the g¡anil
tot¿l to over 8,000.

It also hàs subscriptions to over
160 types of magazines. A few of
these are gift subscriptions.

The library is open fróm 8 AM
to 4145 PM Montlays throu8h Fri-
days. On Tuesüay ancl Wetlnesday
evenings it is open from 6:30 to
9: 20.

the library workers are as fol-
lows: Jackson C. Carty, llbrarlan,
IJoulse Cahn,, the assistaut libr¿rian
and Darlene Horch, the libra,ry as-
sistant. There a¡e alpo 12 F'JC stu-
dentg working in the library.

Coeds Receíve
Scåol arships

Mr. Â¡chle Brawshaw, chairman
of the scholarship comnittee, an-
nounced four trÌesno Junior Col-
lege freshman have been awa¡ded
schola¡ships for the current school
yeat.

F'ron J. Eckle Starns & Co. in
Sanger, Miss ¡lauces Cabral was
awarded' a scholarship for $100
to be uÊed for Vocational Nurses
Training.

Miss Roma¡a Olark of Madera re
ceived a scholarshlp of $50 frgm
the South-East Ga¡den Club of
Madera.

Miss F*rances Cavalero of Ânch-
orage, Alaska was ¿w¿¡ded. a schol-
arship of $50 fron the Ânchor-
age llome Economics Club.

Miss JoAnn lIoskins, of Madera
was awarded a scholarshlp to be
used fof Ellementary Education by
the Soropümlst Club of Madera^
The schola¡ship is for $50 a se
mester for two years.

lF YOU HAYE recently become a smoker
(driffer putren), ask any old-hand Lucky
smoker (prudent shrdent) why he set-
tled on Luckies. Bet anything he says
they taste better. You see, Luckied
fine, light, naturally good-tasting to-
bacco is TOASTED to taste even bet- .

' ter . . . cleaner, fresher, smoother. So,
whenit'slight-up time, Iightup a Lucky.
You'll say it's the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked. Okay-what is a jail
at light-up time? Answer: Smoky O

Poby. Isn't that criminal?

"lrs
TOASTED,,

to loste
better!

W sTICKIEIItlAKEr2S
SticHers a¡e siml'le riddles with two-word rh¡rming anr

w,^t,s 
A 
^.,**..^r.ì

a

l'.r

crGâRETlEs

@A.T.co. pRoDucr 
", ,XZ'.â-At*â/r""""ârrfray í¡r¡n¡cr,s LE^DING MANUFA.".'.RER o¡ crc^RE.,TE!
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FIRST DOWN - Goining enough ycrdoge to moke a first down is Ken Guir¡n, hc¡lfbock
for the Roms. He olso ccnried the boll over for both Rcsn touchdowns.

Rams Meet Taft JC
i B), MARVIN LUTZln Conference Opener

The Rambltng Jc Rams ;t rt..- ¡ thelr first .ooy'.""o." chamBlonshlp
no venture south Saturday night to I last year slnce thE: fall of "49",

Tbe R¿ms fÍnally got into the
win column after losing one on the
road last week end. The football
ten.m as a whole playetl a better
game agalnst Stockton than they
ditl agalnst East LA. The players
tåat accounted for the improved
performence should be congratulat-
ed for their fine teanwork a,nd. In-
atlvialual pley. OutstandinB effors
of JC IVhlte, Johu .A.ldredge, Bob
Dlfurla, Ken Gulnn, anrl Mlke Í.la-
herty should be noted at far aE ln-
dividual praislng ls concerned.

Aslde froù the football team for
just a moment, the baseball nlne
should be congratulated for thelr
wln over the Retl Sox in the Wlnter
League opener playetl at Romain
last Sunalay afternoon. James Âl-
dredgq and Kalgm Barseria.n wer€
the sta¡tlouts for the Rs¡¡s tn thelr
hltting and fleldlng. The Dext con-
test for the tr.JC nine wlll be
agalnst the . Coallnga Elks at
Holmes dianond this Su¡tlay, Oct.
?th.

I was pleased by the fl.[e turnout
of etudents at the football gane
last Saturalay nlght. I hope as
many of you'wlll show uP at the
next football meeting in Taft to
open league play ln good fsshlon
this Saturday eYenlng, Thafs all
for now 60 I hope to see You ln
Taft.

Kern County, where th€y eDcounter I breaklng the trteÉ$o Rans long
the fighttug Cougars of Taft Junior I monopoly oYer a. 'þeriod of flve
College, d ef e n d I n g conference I years'
champs a¡d tabbetl fourth in the I Taft hopes to ¡etaln the league
nation for two year educational lo'I 

""ot"o 
$lthout the serylces of thelr

stitutlons. lace back Schmldt, who has found
Making their ttebut last lveek la new home ln Stanford's wigwem,

agalnst Allen Hancock Junior C6l- lhea,tled by tribe leatter Chuck Tay-
lege the Cougars romped to a easy I lor, who has nothlng but praises

27-7 vln, proving that tìere lg evenltor the strong boy from Taft.
lees change from last yearg grid 

l 
- Nattonatty ranked number four

cnew. lhst year and consÛdered for ttre
Sl,orttDg a nucleus of 22 return'lttttte Rose Bowl, the Cougars are

ing experlenced veterans the Cou'| heavlly fêYored to topple the trles-
gars display ¿ formldable array of lno Rams, who are looklng for an

slick runnlng backs. Along wlth I upset over the Otl Clty Cougars'

a top heavy line dvlng the Cougars lThe coutest .stacks up as the top

a one-two punch. I Juntor College grld tussle in the

Mlssing from Taft's "split 1"' I 
vallef'

unit, is line'crashlug fullbackl 
-----ffi*,j","ff:i,ì:"ä:i:.,î ï I W¡e d enhotef e r

FJC Moves Starts Síxfh

Workoirts To Yesr AI FJC

FSC Park
The Fresno Juniòr college R¿m

football tea4 moved to a new tra.in'
ing Fite Montlay, The Fresuo State
Colle8e Park.

The "R¿mblin" Rams usetl to
practice at Rom¿in Playgrouncl'
but since the Purchase of the olcl

tr'SC campus bY f'JC, there was a
problen in the time and distance
required in going to the Romaln
field every day for Practlce.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer says

he thlnks the new setup will help

his giritlclers, in that now they don't
have to speDd. a good Part of their
time traveling' "Now we will be

able to dress, Practice and shower

at one field, I. think it rüill give us

more time on the practice flelcl antl

will make it easier for the PlaYers
to be on time," said'Wiedenhoefer'

'Wiedenhoefer also had' good news

fdr Ram fa¡s in that halfbapk'
fullback Geor€e W¿rd will be rea'dy

to go against Taft Saturtla'Y night
after missi-ng the Stockton game'

The Ram mentor also commented

on the fact thet Tajt's tackles
welgh in at 285 antl 240 Pounds'
,,It's going to be.a real job for our

men to take them out," commented

Wiedenhoefer.

The crowd ls tense 10 seconds to
go, home team on the oÞPonenfs
10 yerd line, quarter-back takes the
beU, will he run, Pass or handoff?
Such a questiø has {readY been
snswered in numerouslractice ses'
slons by the coach of the Xlesno
Junlor College football team,'Hans
'W'iedenhoefer.

Coach 'Wietlenhoefer has been
wtth the tr'resno CitY School sys'
ten for nine Years goillg oD ten.
His first coaching job was with
the FÌesno Technlcal High School,
and since the change to Flesno JC'
he has been head coach for six
years.

He started his college career in
1940 anal at the outbreak of Worltl
War II in -1941 became a Fighting
Leatherneck.

tr'ollowing hls discharge, after
three a¡cl oqe half Years of honor'
able service, he resumed his college
studies. He attended the summer
session at the UniversitY of Cali-
fornia. San Jose State wa.s his next
stop where he received his AB' He
received hts MA from Stanford
University, 

-and on completron at
Stanforct began work in the Fresno
Clty Schools system.

Coach Wietlenhoefer was llne
coach for three Yeals before be'
comi¡g head football coach-

SUPPORT

RAMS

ATTEND THE

TAFT GAME

SATURDAY

- TAFT

Rams Blank Stockfon
14-O On Home F¡eld

By JOHN HAUGAN

Playing before a home town crowd of 3;000, thè trïesno
Junior College Rams blanked the Frisky Mustangs from
Stoekton College by a score of 14-0, Saturday night in Rat-
cliffe Stadium.

/oudoun
By BOB & JOHN

his lads racked uf¡ four quick TDs

the Bulldogs 26 to 72.

College 14 to 0.

way for the Taft gane,"

Kerman 34 to 6.

tbe Panthers 46 to 0.

A fumble a,ûd an lnterceÞtlotr

minutes of the first half.
Stockton quarterback Elarl Moreno
facletl lnto his ow'n end zone on a
pass play only to have lt partially
blocked. Team captain Bob Difu¡ia
picketl off the loose aerial on the
10 yard line and made it back to

White Rambles

from behind. On the second play

point between the two clubs.

through the Mustang lÌne on num-

Teamlng'wlth Guinn antl White

both scorlng
drlves.

Saturday night the Ra,ms meet

Smiles and glooms highlighteal lthe Stockton 6 yard line before be-
the weekly meeting of the local I ing hit anct brought down. Three
pigskin mentors, after the outcome lplays later found halfback Ken
of last week-eDd's grid classics. I Guinn cutting over left t¿ckle for

Heading the cast, Coach Clark I 
the 6 points. Guinn kicked the ex'

in the elapsect time of twenty min- | J. C. White provided the fans
utes during the first half against I with a bit of fancy running in the
poqr 'Willamette. Lest Coach VaD lfourth quarter. Taking the ball on
Galder forget the lighter Bearcats I tne Ram 4? yard line snd going
managecl to. contain the Battling I a¡ound right end. and then cuttint
Bulldogs in the second half ancl 

I diagonally across the field for 4Z
produced t$'o tally'6 while losing to I yards before being dragged down

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer foundl Guinn bolted over right gua¡tl for
the winning combination Saturday I the seconrt TD of the evenilg,
night as a trio of hard buckine I Guinn again kicked the extra poi¡t.
backs conslstently smashed out I Defensive play by the Ra^ms pro-
yardage in Éostlng an impressive lvideal the game turning events of
win over the Musta¡gs of Stockton lthe evening and was the dividing

Wiedenhoefer stated, "The boys I Defensive standout for the eve-

were keyed for the Stockton battle lnlng was John .A.ldretlge at gua.rd.

and I only hop€ they will stay that lA rock on dèfense, Altlretlge bmke

to a 20 to 0 wln.
San Joaquln Memorial Coach

proved the downfall for 'Walt 
I Seconds later John Thomlxon suagi'

Byrtl's Rough Riders tn the last I Sed 8, pess on hle own 16 ya¡d liqe
three mt¡utes of t¡e final qrrarter. lanil scooted 84 y¿r<ls for the TD'
The Redóklns of rulare took ad'| tr'arewell you pig¡kln followe¡s
vantage of two blg brea,ks by con- lunttl the next lssue when yours

vertl¡g a fumble on the 28 ye¡il line ltruely brlngs you tle I¡w'Dowu in
of Roosevelt IDto a quick tauy' I Flesno sports'

ll'S FOR REALI by Chester Field

Locked hingelf up in a sound-proof room;
Then he laughed out loud a¡rd rocked with slee

At a life that was furury as life could be!
He laughed at the weather, sunny on Monday

. . . rainy on Saturday, rainy m Sunday.
IÍe laughed at the news Eo loaded with grief

that an ax mr¡¡den came an a pleasant relief!'
He cried, "what with worr¡r, hurr¡r, a¡rd shife

you couldn't ask for a funnier life!"
rtoltl¡ In this fast-moving world
it's good to sit loose, relax and eqjoy the
real satisfaction of a real s-oke . . : a
Chest€rfield. More real favor, mor.e
satisfastion qfd the moothest smoking
ever, thanks to Accrr-Roy.
; Take you pleanue òþl ,
Snckc for tee¡l . .. grroke Chc¡tcilold!


